
 

ÚNETE A TROQUER 
 
  
Store Experience Manager  

 
 
Actividades y Responsabilidades  
 
As a Troquer Store Experience Manager, you will lead and support all activities to achieve store business 
objectives, demonstrating an unsurpassed service culture. You will perform with high integrity in operation,              
loss prevention, human resources management, private sales (personally contacting VIP clients by phone             
and whats app) as well as in visual merchandising presentation. You will be a dynamic and inspiring leader                  
who has a strong background in relationship building skills, with both external and internal clients. As the                 
Store Manager, you will represent the brand as a Troquer Ambassador by promoting the values and                
ambitions of the brand within the market place. 
 
Key responsibilities 

● Business Leader 
● Drive and maximize sales performance to consistently achieve the overall sales budget objectives             

while ensuring operational integrity and monitoring monthly profitably and take rate;  
● Demonstrate sales leadership by playing an active role on the sales floor through customer              

engagement with top clients, ensuring the highest level of customer service is provided; 
● Manage and support stock levels through direct communication with key business           

departments to maximize full price selling, maintaining a high sell through as well as              
alignment with new product inbound;  

● To be aware and also be in charge of training current pieces knowledge to all associates to                 
ensure the team is fully educated on brand pillars and season/actual VM strategy; 

● Understand, implement and follow up company set KPI’s identifying strategies to ensure            
performance standards are met;  

● Develop and implement business action plans in collaboration with the Chief SMarketing            
Officer to enhance sales for each channel (physical store sales, online sales and private              
sales) according to client tier segment;  

● Lead the team to consistently establish relationships and propose local events through            
continuous networking and support product sales that promote high client attendance and            
strong sales results; 

● Proactively follow current fashion trends. 
 

Requisitos  
● Bachelor’s Degree in a related field is preferred 
● Minimum of 4 years of sales management experience in retail, luxury retail, or service              

related industry;  
● Ability to analyze selling reports, identify business trends, and react quickly to the needs of               

the business;  
● Proven ability to drive positive customer experiences that build loyalty and deliver            

measurable results;  
● Ability to manage competing priorities in a fast-paced environment;  
● Proficiency with Microsoft Office software including Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook;  
● Industry awareness and strong business acumen;  
● Strong verbal and written communication skills and excellent organizational skills;  



 
● Passion for the Fashion Industry;  
● Flexibility to work a retail schedule which could include evenings, weekends and holidays. 

 
 

Rango de Sueldo: Entre 31,000.00 y 40,000.00 
Prestaciones: prestaciones de ley 
 

 

Giro: e commerce - moda lujo 
Ubicación: Ciudad de México 
 
 
Si crees que eres la persona correcta envía tu CV actualizado con carta de interés de porqué quiere formar                   
parte de Troquer a Paulina García (paulina@troquer.com.mx).  


